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proposed to be undertaken in Russia. There is

no intention on the part of the United States flflSE EXPLA1 n !n B I
23-

government to make use of Russia. It is simply
a question of the nature of the aid to be extend

ed.
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The French and the British governments take

the point of view that economic intervention
will be of no avail and that a military force suf-

ficient to maintain order will be necessary. The
L. M. Rose, state marketing commis-

sioner, who was Here a few days since,
has been explaining a misquoted por-
tion of his speech which the resreses- -
tatlTo of a Jacksonville paper seat
from here. This appeared in the Jack
sonville Metropolis lately:

Japanese government will probably follow what-

ever course is suggested by Great Britain and

approved by the United States.
It is assumed, in view of what is apparently

haPDenimr in Russia, and the decision of the

f "A telegraphic item in the Metropolis
yesterday in Pensacola," says L hi.
Hose. State Marketing Commissioner,
"made mention of a meeting in the
Deep Water aty to organize a market-
ing organization, ' and noted some ' re--
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marks I mads in connection with- - com
allied governments, that tne President soon will
decide whether definite, action is to be taken or
whether the further drift of events shall be

plaints made to the State Marketing
Bureau that merchants had bought
products from . growers or producersat small prices and sold to buyers andawaited, before a policy with regard to Russia is
consumers at- - exorbitant eost, and Ifformulated. -. . consumers bought from a farmer the
merchant, therefore refused to buy any
thing - from him or sell .to , the con
sumer.- -PEACE TERMS

Until Germany accepts the "conditions - laid
made no : mention of merchants,

but said the charge had been made
against certain street peddlers or huck-
sters, and if that was true all thedown by President Wilson she cannot have peace,

COMMENDABLE ACTION sharks were not in the bay and gulfI said that condition was one the State
and she can have peace tomorrow if she accepts
them. This is the message that David Lloyd
George, gave to the American troops training on

Marketing Bureau could not correct, itThe city commissioners are to be commended
Demg a matter for the city. It could
take away the license of anyone con
victed of gross irregularities or imthe British front, after he had seen them in reupon having given their cooperation to the gov-

ernment in the establishing of an Extra Can-- positions of that sort and fliSt would
prevent the evil. No class of menview.

tonxnent Jone here. The importance of this should be allowed to farm the farmer
at one end of the line and consume. .The arrival hTFrance of one million American
the consumer at the other end, workicientific sanitary cannot be estimat- -program goWiers had made the German Emrjeror realize ing the middle and both ends.cd. rIt is needed not because Pensacola is marie- -

that Wa deafeat wag fi
- Merphants who are regularly in

business are honest and patriotic as- JTJ lit-- I .4. I. V n nnWnvf alrinfV I

rule, and they could not afford to bewuy unueiuHiy, uuu uu Premier. Emperor, he said, had illusions
will make this normally healthy community one -

about,the wary 0ne of them that the new Iof the healthiest cities in the country.
otherwise, but the itinerant peddler
might consistently play a game of that
sort, and when caught playing it could
be summarily put out of business. The
street huckster Is a convenience to tha

American troops would not be capaLle of-meet- -

wixn xne government, confirms ,r ing thoge of German trained to the minute... j. j. viii I housewife in the outlying districts dis
tant from the regular stores, but heior very extensive war project, cxe uxxx M Uoyd GeQrge reiterated forcefully that

health is most valuable asset. Cooperatingour the dQ covet a single yard of German
should piay square. The city or town
can regulate affairs of the sort com-
plained of.--with our local authorities, tne teuerai govern- - soiIand do not desire to dispossesa Germany of

BRYAN VAUGHN IN"The funotlon of the State Market
Ing Bureau Is to find markets for promem sM w, w ner rightful inheritance or the people of their

CONSUL SERRVICEducers to bring growers and buyers to
gether, and is not engaged In the buy

us a corps of samtary experts ana neaitn worK- -
legitimate rights

ing and selling of products. It has the
namps and standing of every buyer T5f

- era buplcu ujr In congratulating the American.troops, Mr. Bryan Vaughn, 21 years of age. son
proTKiee in Tne Cnited States, and snipI resources 01 tne umtea states ruDiic neai of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vaughn, of a0
pers can get reliable information on
application. ,

"Letters are on ' file in the Bureau
from farmers and shtyrrs wherein

j oervice. see them, that the American troops are on our
, Pensacola is fortunate in having been offered gide and not on We are anxioug

the Chamber of Com--: this valuable assistance, many thousands come across the ocean. complaint is made of shipments for
which no pay has been'made. In ererycase smpments were to firms or.' inuawws. Tfie fact that you are here is a great dis--

East Chase street, may some day be
a fully accredited consul of the Uni-
ted States government, for his parents
were .yesterday notified that he had
been offered and had accepted an ap-

pointment as attache to thft Tnited
Stales consul at Toronto. Canada, and,
in fact, had already taken up his
station and duties at that point. Pen-
sacola freinds of the young man will
be pleased to learn of tha recognition
which the government has thus ac-

corded him.
Leaving here some months ago, the

dividuals without commercial standinglending its support to the movement and tne
j appointment to the Kaiser, who never quite ex or reliability, this in face of the fact

that there are plenty of responsiblei commissioners nvc iixjr - pscted you. He was assured by his advisers firms, and their names can be had.
"When producers get together in orinterests 01 tne city uy uKmK xx v- - that America was so pacific there was no danger ganization, grow uniform products and

grade and pack them properly, do bus!operation. ; ot her getting in. He has gone from folly to ness in a business-lik- e way, and massWith a pertect system 01 sanitation aaaea to f0uy. . e T I
connections with reliable buyers, they
will realize what is due them as theour otner exceptional aavantages, His next iUusion was that even if you declared real creators of all business. For th

growth and advancement is certain to oe rapia various individuals of a community to
grow miscellaneous crops and ship
them hit and miss just so long as their

war you could not get here. His advisers said
that all the ships would be sunk and there would

young Pensacolian secured an ap-

pointment in the ordinance depart-
ment. Washington, which he has evi-

dently filled with so much credit to
himBelf and the government that his
talents have been recognized in the
manner above detailed. Entering the
consul service, although . only as an
attache, gives him a chance to get
higher, hence the probability of him
being on a foreign station in a moro
responsible capacity In due time.

and every well-wish- er of the community will en
dorse the action of the city commissioners. existence will be ot the hit and missbe no means remaining to bring you across the way of living."
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RUSSIAN SITUATION
Communication from the statesmen and mili "But you are here. Not a part of a force of a BUSY DAY 1few thousands, but a part of a force of hundreds

tary leaders abroad indicate that the allies are
of thousands, to fight for justice and the freedom
of the world.agreed on the necessity for military intervention COURT OF OEW"in Russia. The decision to act and the method

"We are grateful that you are hereo fight,of proceeding is understood to be in the hands of but of course you are not fierhtincr onlv forPresident Wilson. Dispatches bearing on, con Two jury trials and taking pleas ofAmerica, not only for France, which is suffering
more than any nation in the world has ever suf

about half a dozen prisoners mad up
quite a busy day in the court of recordditions in Russia show that the plight of that

nation is growing even worse. yesterday. Adjournment was taken
early in the afternoon.fered, you are fighting; for the liberties of the

Upon President Wilson the Entente Powers The first Jury trial was a civil acworld." tion. This was a case wherein the
Peoples bank was plaintiff and Chaa. B- -wait. The Allied War Councilsitting at Ver President Wilson has made it clear what we Hervey was defendant, the case resailles, has come to the conclusion that steps sulting in a verdict for the plaintiff,are fighting for. If the Kaiser and his advisersehould be taken immediately, if Russia is to be an award of $170.71 being made.will accept the conditions voiced by the president Emma Mock, a white - woman, was

saved from the dutches of Germany. General tried by Jury and found guilty. Shethey can have peace with America, peace with was fined $10 and costs or 46 days.Foch, the , supreme commander of the allied Shipyard WorkersFrance, peace with Great Britain tomorrow. All the' other prisoners arraigned
pleaded guilty to misdemeanors, andforces on the western front, is said to" have ar But he has given no indication of an intention

Cnticcra Qmddy Relieves

ItcKng Skins
BathewithCuticura Soap, dry and

were sentenced as follows:
rived at the same conclusion. to do so. Because he will not do so is the veryAs yet there is no indication from the White

appiy wuueurs umtracnt. j? or eczereason we are all fighting.

Percy renmore, S 10 or 0 days.
Jim Wright, violating bone dry law,

$50 or four months.
Uoyd Bragg, 58 day.
Dora Thomas, costs or 80 days. .

Henry Lucas, larceny, GO days.

mas, rashes, itehines, irritations, etc.House as to what the President will do. There
tney are wonderful. Nothing so enIt is not that we covet a single yard of German

soil that we are fighting. Not because we desire
is even no indication when he will give his de sures a clear skin and rood bair as

cision. It is known that for several weeks he to dispossess Germany of her inheritance. No
making Coticura your every-da- y

toilet preparations. "

..SHF2 ?mr!Un. A4dmnMt-i4- :
"Catiewt, lpt. twtM." Eoldevcrrwhera.
Soap . OiakMKt m4 Oc TaleomZtc

; has been considering the problem with a more or because we desire to deprive the German peopleless open mind. There are those of his advisers CHILD DIES AFTER

A SHORT ILLNESS
who assert confidently that he will not approve

of their legitimate rights. We are fighting for
the great principles of liberty, laid down by theintervention except through the ministrations
president.

John Philip Sousa, the great band leader, has
dedicated to the shipyard workers a wonderful

march called .

THE VOLUNTEERS ,

It is a splendid tribute to the shipworkers of

America. The sound of the caulkers, the an-

vil, the siren, the riveting hammers are all

brough out in this march. '

It will give us pleasure to have you drop in
our store and let us play this record on the
Victrola.

July records are full of patriotism. Over a
dozen numbers.

July catalog mailed on request.

of an economic ccnmission, the purpose of which
"will be to help the Russians out of their pre-- Our forefathers learned that in union there is

FALK'S
Nort PaUfex, Just Abv lis

Theatre

Millinery and Ready.'tf
Wear

tscat difficulties. There are others that have strength; and now our War Mothers are of the
been given the impression that the President has

1v same opinion. -

been awaiting the opinion of the military com

Dorothy Agnes Smith, six months
of age, daughter of Mrs. C. C. Ball.
1 01 East Jackson street, who is a
sister of J. J. Smith, who is now at
Camp Sevir, Greenville, S. C. ex-

pired last evening after a ahort as

and the funeral will take place
this moromg at 11 o'clock from the
residence, the interment to take place
at 8t. John's cemetery.

manders on the Western front. You can become a fuel patriot next winter by
a iiia ujjiuiuii io uun vcjvjw . turning uu uuneeuuu JlgxilS uiese summer

Not only the British government, but the French 1

nights.
WATCH WINDOWS

POSS'
New Dry Goods Store

tt Couth Paafex Street.
have cast their lot in favor of intervention in

Waste prevents haste in winning the war.Bussia. General Foch and the Allied War
Council take the position that troops may be REYMLDS MUSIC

Colonel George Harvey complains because allspared to offset the German invasion in Bussia.

The Banking Savings &

Trust Company
THI VPTOW DANK

General Banians
Only Trot Con any In 7st

It has been known for some time that the Jap we're doing to win the war is "just fighting.1
Ever hear of winning a war without that? HOUSE

21 South Palafox St.
The Ready-to-We- ar Store

If Ifs New You
Will Find It Here

9 anl 11 South Palafox

anese government only awaits the word of its
allies to move on Siberia.

President Wilson is said to have been eoncern-- d

mainly -- with the extent of the intervention
It is hard to find a label more fitting than jus WE BUY AND SELL

BONDS"Wilhelm. b. Hun.
11 TBMjil


